Mediated electrochemical detection of catechol by tyrosinase-based poly(dicarbazole) electrodes.
A new dicarbazole derivative functionalised by an N-hydroxysuccinimide group has been synthesised and electrochemically characterised. Upon oxidative electropolymerisation of this monomer in organic electrolytes, electroactive poly(dicarbazole) films were formed on platinum electrodes. The subsequent chemical grafting of tyrosinase on the poly(dicarbazole) film was easily performed by immersion in an enzymatic aqueous solution. The amperometric response of the resulting biosensors to catechol has been studied at -0.2 V vs. saturated calomel electrode (SCE). Since the reduction of quinone generates radicals which may induce electrode fouling, thionine, a phenothiazine dye, was covalently bound to the poly(dicarbazole) backbone as it mediates the reduction of quinoid products and therefore induces an enhancement of the performance of the tyrosinase-based biosensor.